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D Perfon of Honour in LONDON l 
Concerning His R.O Y AL Hishnefs^ 

m AM E S, Dukeof YorL 
S DR, m i 

FIE acquaintance that Icontra&ed with, 
you when I was laft in England witii 
Duke H. and,/the feveral Difcourfes,- 

that with fo much freedom we had together, con- 
cerning the ftate of affairs then in agitation,makes 
me thus familiarly renew that friendihip which 
grew then between us, whereby you will fee,how 
much-I am alter’d from my felf fince that time i' 
You cannot, have forgot I am fure, in what oppo- 
fition I then ffood againft the X>4 of Y. fucceed- 
ing to the Crown, and then fo firth, that all you 
could fay, tho’ back’t with ftrong arguments and 
reafons, could not any ways lhake me, and there- 
fore you may now juftly wonder how it Ihould 
come about, that I Ihould now write to you in Ids 
behalf: I intended this Letter at the beginning 
of the Parliament at OAr/^and thought it mightf 
arrive to yeu time enough before they might 
meddle with the Bill of Seclufion, if they Ihould 
endea vour it at all, knowing the A verfion df 
Majefty from putting by his Brother from hi? 
Hereditary right, and tho’ toour wonder , . thq 
Parliament was Diflblved, befere we could thinly 
it. was 'well begun, and before I could Wtitej 
what 1 intended, yet fince the Duke has mUny 
Enemies.in.£w^»^, l have, in letting you foe my! 
thoughts as to his right of Succeffion, fhewed you 

•;th arms vertues have begotten here, even 
Cold and bigoted Country, feme Friends* 

But Beforp 1 enter upon my Reafons that any 
mah who-fhall endeavour to put by the Dv of 
itQTSX\[i% Hereditary right, violates the Laws off 
the Land, fcandalizes his Religion^ and docs 
BnjuflSce to his Prince, I foail acquaintypu‘hqy 
I came to be thus Interefled for the Duke, who 
wasffeamuch once againft him. And fh’ft I declare 

v to you,left you fiiould fufped that ' It might: be 
the .chinge of my Religion that' fhould have 

/ .made tbis change inmy Politickopiriion, that*! 
s^bd ever ffialPbe^ of tMtfme ReljgiOn 

I wa^borndnd bred in i, that is,b Erotyftmt\ hud 
that l have as much Uvetfion fot thefeligiOirdf 

|: the Duke, as I have a love and affedtion for his 
perfon, I3utthe greateft motive that begot in 

. - me a Veneration for the Duke, and fo Confo- 
quently for hjs juft Iikcreft,i^ the perfqnal know- 
ledgde of his very many Excellencies and vertues 
which has raifed in me, not only an ordinary &- 
fteemj but has made me juftly think him to be in 
lUmiMfiioordinary man,; but one wdethy of the 

Crown in Emy** Before f knew him 

but at a diftance, and tho* I had often foen Mdi 
and been in his prefonce, yet i had received his 
Characters at focondhand, and found hint Ibme-^ 
times reprefented one thing, fometihis another^ 
according to the foveral opinions and Interefts 
of perfons, fbas my knowledge of this great 
man, was vqry much difguifod, and in the dark, 
till his refiding here among us,gave me and many 
others, a clear prolpedt both of his Perfons A&Sfe 
ons, and Vertues* I lhall not go about to Chi* 
raCterize him to you, Who fo well know him, and 
who fo often from thofe many ihining and excel* 
lent Vertues in him, has raifod up Arguments t# 
bring me from the opinion I had entertainM 
gainfohim,r' But you fee that he himfolf. By his 
Actions and Convers, in a Kttle time, hasbeett 
able to do more then all the words and Argu- 
ments in thevvedd could do. 

Having- thus Ihewedjou upon what account 
: lam become the DAes mend, you cannot now 
think it ftrange, that'a^an-Revef* 
rence aiid ^ftbem, I have-receivedfoom fowofthy 
a perfon, ^Ihotild writeto you in his behalf*. And 
tho’ the ParliameiH; be Diflblved,, and;-that we 
fear not 'from thence ^ the prejudice many 
did expe^ yet I fliallMPyou in few WbrdSi, 
mind \ that fehink it both Uhteafbnable and- Bn- 
yuft, for any Sub)e<ft of England to attempt his 

1 ^Seclufiok from tfi Grown. And I muft here fur* 
ther proteft untpyou, that although I had never 
forgreat efteem for the TD. yet Were it not jttft* 
LawfuljOF'RightforhimkbfUcceedinthe Thrdiut 
o^Englandj l&QvM-m Ver open Hiy.mouth, nOC 
ufe any Ai-guments in his behalf by t the Right, 
Juftic©, and Equity, ' that! believe him to have 

jonhls fidey “makes me trouble you with thefe t 
And I muftfflfo beg yoiir pardon, that I prefume 

ymi my opini6h,gnd to lay down my we^k 
feaftms fck the Juftice Of1 the Dukes cuafo, finpe 

know ypu -are already Lforniihed with fuch, th$t 
^lUayFftfe^ and Equityy be a Efficient Bui work 
todefendhisright ggaihft^l the 

‘ be^ madefrom Rational^ hieji, therefore hqhtfuf* 
^edSir, 1 foall be*oMieged to ufe thefofs Argu- 
‘ments to you Upon tte .Siibjediy * nbr 'y/iB the 
5fcahtlingqf'd Letter give leave forio^g 
'^ft^otfouOrkorfousld^dmgs of the Cafoi ^ i 

7 Inthe ffrft ^lace, I fupjpofe there are hone,e vehi 
■ amonghis vibfont oppofors,that any ways quefti-; 

?onthfe of'Shbcej!li$n, fo that his indubi*' 
table right td fucceed his Brother (whom God 
iongpre&rve) if he hath no Legitimate children. 



th6 one ana the otMi*, without laying this Axe 
of Seclufion tothe RpotoftheTree : And to 
add^to th^V^eigh^rn^he, pukes Seale,andto op- 
pofe thofe who would have him to be the Caufe 
of the Troubles of the Nation, (Tho* nothing) 
/yet has been plainly proved , that His Enemies 
can lay to his1 Charge) I fay the .people ought 
not to fbrget the many Heroick arid Valiant ariH*' 
ons he has done forjii? Countrey, how/boldlyand 
willingly he has ventured his Blood arid Life, in 
the Du/cfo Wars; expolfng himfelf to all manner 
OfDanger^fbr the fake of his Country,for whfeh, 
like the Noble he is in Dangec df 
running the feme fate, of being BanifhM by thefb 
people, to whom he had brought thri Crown of 
Vidory : But' however , jriftly the( .Athenians 
thought they might do it, his Banifhment to this 
day, Hands as a Brand of their Ingratitude did ill 

■Nature, in the' Records of Hiftoryy as no ddubt, 
will this Sedufipil of the Duke, after his Valiant 
A&joris, be recorded tothe Dilhohouf and ingria- 
titude of youy Nation^ ' 
: crWe /houldnQW examine^ how far the Religion 
of the Prince, 4s: conlifting with the Ellence of 

. Government), and whether there be that danger 
t^the Proteftant'R eiigion, from a Popilh Suc-| 
eellbr.) as his Adverfafies pretend and many 
‘Arguments might hencearife, whiidi might gite 
an Efclarifinent to the matter in queftioh , Dtiti 
doubt I have, TrefbaflM already too long u^oh 
your patience, and therefore mall: not: trouble 

ofouTarther atthistim^cdiicerning them,believ'- 
ipg you fufficicmtly fariHlbed of yourself? with a 

yiruefpeculative knoMedgeof tnbfe Cafes,- and 
you are able thefe-hence to raife marry . Ar^- 

gUjments, in#) jufka caufW :But before Ibid you 
farewei, I muft alfo take'notice, that in prelfi^ 
thevKing to perform" an Act of V iolence to hit^ 
.|ejffjthey.mightily diftnilt providence, for aft^i* I 
nil, the Duke being fo little u nder the age of the 
S^ing, he.tnayfirft d'ye, and by that moft natural 
^yay fecure them from their many fears and Jea- 
loufies of dangers, that may accrue to them by 
pis Succeflion, if Proyidence thinks gbod y but if 
hqt, and that he fliGiild fu/rvive, I queftion whe- 

‘ per an Ad of Parliament would be able to keep 
\|im from eudjeayouriiigUa obtain his Right : It 
iIs-therefore the bcft wayrto wait a while and to 
Submit to Proyidence, who know's beft how to 
dipole of all p ifgs!, and not to be too anxious 
^and fearful of thing%' as may never come to pafs, 
jandpot torun into unjuft Adljons, in order to 
prev^pt them^ - Pardon nje, I befeechyoU),'the 

is not the Queltion. But whether it be Gommo*- 
dious or profitable to^the Natiomor.the'people 
of England, thathg feouldPucceedrbecaufea Ro-, 
mm Catholiqns is the thing flood upon.: We fhall 
not here at all queflion the right and power that 
the King and his Parliament may have to difpofc 
of the Strecefllon , and to cut ofpthe D. feo'fti all 
hopes of futceding to the Crown, we.wiilgrant 
it, that it is inrheirpower fo to do^ but all that 
I - have to .urge to 'you, -is, Th^t in-fo doing, 
they would be very unjuft, or at leafl give vety 
hard meafure to the Date, onely bechufe he has 
chang’d his Religion, and by which means, they 
havt entertained an Opinion, that he will bring 

rift Popery, and alter the Religion of 'England : 
But I think it is a Maxim in the Chriftian Religi- 

.oni, that we ought not to.commit an evily that; 
good might come thereon; and therefore, ifpftt-j 

; ting thp ^nby hi$ juft and indubitable Right, be: 

-a committing an evil againft Juftice, Law,- and 
Right, i-t ought pot to be done in any expe<3:ancy 

rof all the good that lhall follow thereupon \ And , 
L*hpw they,cantfal ve.fuch an A^l,.which is.decryed- 
.by:all.Princes?,.and by many wife and. great,per-j 
•fons, from injuft ice aqd wro.ngj I cannot tell. The| 
jealoulies and fears of the people, ought not tol 
•ftir up thofe in Authorftjyltordo injuftly it and it 
.is feared like wife, that the bringing ine^Popery^ 
j as a confequence of hts-facceeding to thU Grown, 
3 is bux’d about into: the: peoples ears, and thereby 
_increafingthejr fears.and; jealouftejS, by fomeptr^ 
rons,who may perhaps have pdier defignsift wiieir: 

diea(ls,nGt only of breaking the Legal-line ofSuc- 
ceftiop, but that alfo of all Kingly^boeefesi:; 

tSo that, whilft by this means^ the ptopM^^O 
- maintain their Religion^ they ..will^-fepfli^o’ 
lOofe their Government, and be 

cto thpymany Arbitraryrheaded Mopfe^^nofe 
, paws wilbbe far more heavy than thi^Royai Seep-) 
ter in the? flapd of the and this Ldoubt will 

/be ap that:will be gotby Secluding tfe p* This 
; One thing is enough to make the; Ring fearful of 
.. yielding an A<ft, and tocauf^himby all 
, means tp endeavour, the fecuring tO:bis people, 
the Antient Gqyprnment of the Kirigdome, as 

,c well as R.^igion and Property^ft5R0aithere areal-; 
To fears and;jealoufies o%tijqonqhapd, as well as 
^■ihepther,; fr^_ ^ 

I fee my Letteygibfig^P^; |hq ftere^fobeg 
your excufe, that, I ^pfe vljihave’ 

otib'f^y,-wh^n it-;. ] 
- Xfay ‘ further,: • yeat H^oiok 
^Loye^as^^a&jaft rrT..„T  I 

has fofliis^rotbe^ftiould be fome Argumentto ;j|^jri&le..lhgvpjgiyen .fO%r^Pf :i wfas urged 
“ nave to a perfon,that 1 believe ^m&4)eople>nof tq urgf things, fb 

His Majefty, he having •pecJaredi, {fiat there it l^orant; pf jb^ Worth, . nothing that a Parlfemen£ can demmd , tg feeftre 
' tbernin'thfity Religion g and to quiet fktiri^farj jftnd 
m JealoHjtef fio will fat wifypgly grant p$£e$tijdig\ 
this/on^l^gxPj Mtfar^^jTfludfnghif Rfother from] 

typffawtfy1.4&y^‘ ^that metnipksihithis matter, the.'People fhoula j>e as tender of the Cojifcienee of their King, as rheisoLt^e^efiresofhis;Peqple?j andthatamc- m?y fatisfie bottt 

I am 

S I R% 

$0? moft Humble and 
T FaithfulServant.! i 

Rmttd for, Jofeph: Heath^toat, inthtTear f- 
tf’4 y. . | ■' ' ''\d 1 -lii'-Sti''-’V’ •if 


